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articular tissue. They occur usually from soften- is diseased, but that does net prove that it wasing and perforation of the capsule itself. So much not present in the start.
in regard to the pathology. Yet I wish at tis Coxitis may, under favorable conditions, termi-stage to show a pathological specimen which to nate in recovery in any stage, of course with morethe fullest illustrates the pathological process as or les deformity; and the usefulness of the limbhere described. The patient is a little girl ten depends upon the amount of flexion and adduc-years of age, who entered the Sisters' Hospital in tion. A perfect recovery with normal joint isBuffalo in March, 1891. She had then been sick rarely obtained. I myself remember only oneonly two weeks, and a physician had opened up case. And with what cost is this imperfect re-an abscess on the outer side of the right femur. covery with a more or les deformed limb ob-Contra-openings were mode in the hospital and tained I It means years of suffering and treatment,the abscess found to be situated beneath the vas- be that with extension in bed or with a portabletus muscles, but apparently not connected with apparatus, frequent operations for abscese withthe hip-joint which seemed healthy. Two weeks resulting fistulas, the dangers of amyloid degenera-after entering the hospital she grew worse and tions of liver and kidneys, and of tuberculousoffered the usual symptoms of coxitis. Under meningitis, and, lastly, of an excision as uliimumchloroform, the joint was examined and a carious refugium at a time when neither the broken-down
process found on the upper side of the neck. A constitution of the patient nor the extensive de-good sized abscess was found in the pelvis and structive processes in head, neck'and shaft favoropened. As this abscess was supposed to indicate reparative processes. In those cases in which weperforation of the acetabulum, I removed the head do not have an abscess, the tuberculous focus hasand neck, which I here show. You see a local probably become incapsulated, surrounded with afocus in the neck which had opened into the joint, zone of sclerotic bone tissue, and the synovialthe synovial membrane of which was found thick- membrane is not tuberculous, although the jointened and tuberculous. The round ligament had may be partially or totally obliterated. In thesedisappeared and at its place a carious process is cases conservative treatment is probably indicated.going on. The cartilages are yet healthy. I sup- But if abscess is present, it shows that perforationpose the carious process on the upper surface of has occurred, and, in my opinion, an early operathe neck gave occasion to the first abscess, and tien is the only thing that can arrest the disease.that the tuberculous focus perforating into the And yet, why wait for abscess i The tubercul-joint produced the acute symptoms of coxitis. In ous bacillus, as is well known, is not a pyogenicthis case the excision was performed about four bacillus, and may, under favorable circumstancesweeks after the beginning of the disease. continue te grow and infiltrate surrounding orIn another case, operated at the same time, the more distant tissues. If abscess occurs, the pyo-disease had lasted two months. I found there a genic bacterie, particularly the staphylocoocussequestrum in the neck, three-quarters of an inch pyogenes aureus, will always be found present aslong, a perforation into the joint, shedding of thé the cause of the suppuration. The chronic patho-cartilages, osteitis of the epiphysis, diastasis of the logical process has only become complicated byepiphyseal cartilage and tuberculous synovitis. In the acute suppuration, and the tuberculous proces

both cases the operation cut short the disease, the keeps on advancing simultaneously with the sup-wounds healed rapidly and the final result will be puration.
what I have always obtained: a movable joint It must net be forgotten that the statistics cf
with some shortening, which is easily overcome by resectien must b. compared with the statistica cf
aid of a thick sole. I consider this specimen of those conservatively treated cases, in which
peculiar value, as showing the condition in the abscesses were present. In both classes we find a
early stage. In later resections, in which we find great decrease in mortalityin eur time.
diffuse osteitic processes of'head, neck and tro- Leiszink, for instance, gives a mortality cf 63
chanter major, destruction of cartilages and tuber- per cent. afte' resection, cf which 22 per cent.
culous degeneration of the synovial membrane, it succumbed te «ound complications; 21 percent.
lasmposaible te find the local focus, as everything te marasmus; Il per cent, te phthisis; 7.t per


